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THE MS,{3SR STATEST FEFORTS SiT TO $IE COII}ICII, 3T TITE COI\S{ISSION
ff AOCORDAI,ICE WI$I .AnTICIff 7O Of ffiE EAm tnEASY
OPI}IIONi.ffi
In accorda.ncs with the provision of Article 7O og the [beaty estabLighing
the EAEC , the lr{ember States have forwarded. to the Commission the annraL
reports on prospecti.::g, produotion and investment ln nining wh.ich has beEn
mad.s'or had been pl.arrned. in their territoeies in respeot of uranium.
lhe Commission in this document sunnari.ses the infonnai;ion from these
repo:'ts and. gives its oPinion.
fhe outline of the su:nmaxy has been prepared by the geo}ogistst group
of the l,iorkj,ng Pariy on natural uraniuq of the E\rratosr $rpply Agencyrs
Consuf i;ative Corrmittee. fhis wa,s d.orie to f,a.cilitate a quicker and rnore
uniforio response fron the Member States so that reports csuLd. be preparec!'
o11 a nore tinely basis in f\rture-with less problens of translation. Ttre
geologlstsf group ha;ve kept the Conmission up-to-d.ate on the progress of
uranium erploration in each of the Member Statee.
t?ris d.ocument d.eals with the.arrnual reports for the years 
-1!?3, 1974 arfl
1975t lvhich are sunrca.rised in Annex f. fhis period. is of interest becarse
ii r,ra.s duri.:ng this ti$e, partioular3.y on the basis of irrflormation zu"onitied.
from ihe Merober States under Article ?0, that ,the Commission d.ecid.ed. to
recomnend financial suppgrt f,or uranirr.n b:gpl.oration in the Connunity. Thid
fund.ing cormenced i,n 1976 with an initia.L Level of sr;.ppori of 1 n,u.a. f,or
one yeaT. Tn 1977, J m.u.&r waFo oomroitted. to cover a period. fron 1977-79.
In 19?8, 5 m,u.a, were aLso qade avallable by the ludgetary alrthorities to









can be Been that e:q)enEes for prospecting for
Menber Stategf territories cluring this period.
& ;'il
31-ii,4






j- Drring the period lgri,-l5, thc urqnium e:ploration a.nd e:qploitation
activity can be sunparised. a^e fol.lowts ,
RWARKS
5' There wa's no uranium e:cploratlon activity reported. in Bergiunr, nai:nland.
Denmark, rreland, Luxenborrg and. the Netberrand.s. Ho""rr"r, it wqurd. be
worthwhile carrying out an eval-uation of thoss aneas that have ;- 
-





In ltaly, althorrgh coneidereble work has.been
at N'ovazza, in the province of Berga.uro, there
potentiai to be evaluatgd. bryond. the work that
the Provinces of Viterbo and. Sa.rdinia.
canied. art, partioul.ar\r
is still signtfl.cant uranlum
has been carried. out in
9.
rn the united Kingdorn uraaitrm exploration dropped. significantly forl.owingthe Ul0EArsponsored.,uranlu^n reconnaissarlce prog1'aruro that ended. in March1973' fhe rnstitute of Geolog{oal sciencis i,tserf continued , ,r.ro,te" orinvestigatlons hrt severaL of the uraniurn anomalies identifted. rernain
untested'' the recor:nsissanoe Eurr/ey itself d.id. not cover the whole of the
area with uranium potential. Tturs there remain a number of uranirrm targeteto be teeted..
rn Greenla'nd' the main exploration efforb vra,s centred in s.w. oreenlarrd.
on rll"i"naussao rnlnrsion. althorgh work was initiated. i.n n:asterrr
Greenland' there rerna:ltr large 









;r. 4f^f -fil '-
i'
- 1-,
' 10, In Gerrnany, in fact1 a nunber of prograu!€E have.been iqitiated.
and continued during tbis period. The progrannes have net with
sone Linited. success and shsuLd be enoouraged.
11, In France considerabLe urariiuq erploration work has been carried.
out, both by the Oovernnent ancl. by private organisatione. this
exploration effort, in the oorntqr tbat is tbe only signi,ficant
uraniuirproduoer1ntbeCoqrryrlrritypt'present,continrre'd'tobe
productiva. [Lre spread of prospecting.a.ctivitieEr eepecially
towards the end of tbis period, rrae cagied out rnain)y ln the
vicinity of lanown dePosits.
: 12. Following exa,mination of, tbe reportg forwarcled. by thE Menber
\-
, &) considerE that an ertensive Evahration of the uraniun
':' potentiaL of the Connunity, besid,es increasing the
urarrium reseives within the Coumrnity, would. forn a
sormd. basis on which a longr-term urarritrm supply policy
could be based, antl that tbere ls uralriun potential
i' outsid.e the targets now being exa.mined.'within the
,', Connunity and evaluation of tbis potential ebouLcl be
I ca.rried out;
i b) noteo with satlsfa,ction that during the period. under
increased consid.erably, but it nevarthelees feel.s that
,' ' 
. this effort 

















































































Annr;al RePort of, Merober $tates
in accordance with Article ?0
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